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Bus exercisers and bus analyzers are
designed as mutually supporting devel-
opment tools, which maximize the bene-
fits of capturing and analyzing traffic on
the bus. While most CompactPCI design-
ers use some sort of protocol-specific
analyzer or a general purpose analysis
tool during the development process,
some developers may not realize the true
benefit of using a dedicated bus exerciser. 

Bus exercisers are used to influence bus
conditions during testing. They can opti-
mize and vary bus conditions to support
enhanced analysis in several different
types of applications. In this capacity,
exercisers can force test devices to oper-
ate in greatly varying conditions,
enabling passive analysis tools to cap-
ture the greatest variety of meaningful
data possible. Bus exercisers can be
effective in any situation where it is
desirable to alter bus conditions, but are
most commonly used for hardware and
software debugging, simulating hard-
ware/software systems, stress testing and
characterizing development systems, and
performing compliance tests. As part of
an integrated, analyzer/exerciser system,
bus exercisers also provide various test
utilities to assist developers. 

Debug
Although error conditions (protocol errors,
or any other unexpected or unwanted bus
condition) are most likely when designers
are working with unknown variables or
pushing a technology to its limits, error
conditions can arise in almost any devel-
opment system. Any new system is prone
to unexpected bugs, and even the best
designers, working with well-tested com-
ponents, can find themselves wondering
what went wrong, why, where, and how. In
these cases, a dedicated bus analyzer can
help developers determine what is causing
a problem, allowing them to better imple-

ment a potential fix. The addition of a bus
exerciser capability provides a much
greater ability to force and manipulate bus
error conditions to find an optimal solu-
tion. This combined, analyzer/exerciser
system enables users to locate an error,
identify possible causes quickly, investi-
gate its characteristics fully, determine one
or many causes, test potential solutions
and, ultimately, debug their system.

When an error is detected, designers will
generally analyze bus signals as the error
condition develops and progresses. This
allows them to determine individual vari-
ables on the bus at the time the error
occurs, so that they can determine its
causes. By recording these variables and
generating corresponding inputs onto the
bus with an exerciser, the user is able
to replicate error-triggering conditions
at will. 

One example of this capability is provided
by the TA700C CompactPCI analyzer/
exerciser system from Catalyst Enter-
prises. This tool allows users to program
the exerciser using the GUI software
menu pictured in Figure 1. Developers can
use this menu to program the exerciser to
generate any combination of read, write,
disconnect, target abort, interrupt, and
retry commands. 

Each of these instruction sets can be fur-
ther defined by providing specific target
and base target addresses, defining indi-
vidual looping instructions for each com-
mand, inserting idle frames, and manipu-
lating control bits. The user then compiles
these selections to create a sequenced set
of commands as shown in Figure 2, which
controls the progression of the exerciser’s
operation. In the command set menu, each
variable listed in blue can also be manipu-

Figure 1. Exerciser programming window from Catalyst’s TA700C,
showing five active program lines (3 read, 2 write), each with different
looping, addressing, and control bit parameters. 
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lated on a bit-by-bit basis. By manipulat-
ing these and other exerciser conditions
one at a time, the user can tightly control
inputs to the bus. This may enable the user
to determine which individual condi-
tion(s) are causing the error and the user
may be able to implement a quick fix to
the problem on this information alone. At
the very least, the user will be able to
manipulate each input to definitively char-
acterize the conditions under which an
error will or will not occur, so that the sit-
uation can be further investigated and
remedies can be developed for eliminating
the problem. 

In addition to simply replicating the error
condition, the exerciser allows users to
control the timing, the frequency, and each
individual parameter under which an error
occurs. The exerciser enables users to
replicate these error conditions, generate
them on the bus at will, alter their individ-
ual characteristics, and repeat them fre-
quently for a quick and thorough investi-
gation of their causes. If, for example, the
user has determined that one variable is
always associated with the error and still
cannot reliably recreate the error, they can
even loop the exerciser to repeat this sin-
gle condition indefinitely while waiting
for the error to occur and trigger a data
capture.

Simulation
By allowing users to inject pre-deter-
mined stimuli into bus traffic, exerciser
tools can generate user-defined signaling
patterns to create very specific bus condi-
tions. One way this capability is utilized,

is in simulating existing or planned hard-
ware or software. This causes any Unit
Under Test (UUT) residing on the test bus,
to react to a specific set of targeted bus
signals, or operate under a specific set of
bus conditions, as if these conditions were
caused by an actual operating device. 

For example, developers may want to see
how two newly developed CompactPCI
boards will interact when placed on the
same CompactPCI bus. The first of these
boards is completed, and prototypes have
been delivered. The second board is not
yet available, but designers have very
specific information on how it will oper-
ate. Developers can use the bus exer-
ciser to simulate the absent board’s
operational characteristics to test the in-
teractions of the new board set. In this
capacity, a bus exerciser can operate as
both a master and as a target, generating a
whole range of interactive commands and
reactions as if it were a standard card on
the bus.

Bus exercisers can also be used to simu-
late known operating conditions of exist-
ing hardware/software systems. This may
be desirable when finite resources or con-
tinuous processes make it impractical or
even impossible to use the actual board
or system setup as part of the testing
process. Users can simulate the interac-
tions of a specific board, while the actual
board is at use in an operational system.
This allows the user to avoid any sur-
prises when making configuration
changes and minimizes downtime in crit-
ical applications.

Other simulation applications can arise
due to unusual market conditions. In the
earliest days of PCI-X development, PCI-
X analyzers were among the very few
operational PCI-X devices available. This
condition led to bus exercisers being used
in a slightly different type of simulation.
In the general absence of commercially
available PCI-X protocol chips, develop-
ers were using the PCI-X bus exerciser to
issue master commands to gauge the
responses of the target devices they were
developing. While this is a simple com-
mand to issue, users could not obtain any
type of controller to perform in this capac-
ity within the commercial marketplace. In
this case, as in many cases, the flexibility
of the bus exerciser provided a value out-
side of normal operational uses.

Characterization
Because bus exercisers can generate traf-
fic on the bus at speeds and concentrations
that push the bus to full saturation, they
are widely used for stress testing and other
forms of characterization before a design
goes to full production. This is a major
benefit when designers must ensure that
their tools operate at maximum efficiency
and when they want to ensure compatibil-
ity for a maximum number of systems and
applications. 

The bus exerciser can simulate bus condi-
tions across the entire spectrum of proper
bus operation. Using this tool, developers
can effectively test the operation of their
new designs in any potential hardware
setup, without having to actually build
systems using every conceivable combi-
nation of hardware components. By cre-
ating bus conditions that cover the entire
operating range of any potential system,
bus exercisers enable users to character-
ize a design throughout its potential oper-
ational range. This ensures that the tool in
development will operate properly with
any potential combination of compliant,
third-party hardware and software.

Because bus exercisers can generate traf-
fic throughout the bandwidth range of the
test bus, users often use exercisers in
stress testing. By injecting bus traffic at
full bandwidth, the bus exerciser can place
a “background” of highly saturated bus
usage into the test scenario, so that exist-
ing processes must fight bandwidth satu-
ration to operate. Going one step further,
the exerciser can subsequently issue spe-
cific commands to a target device, forcing
the UUT to react to this stimulus and
enabling a linked bus analyzer to capture
its responses under difficult operating
conditions.  

Figure 2. Compiled exerciser output file showing inserted idle states.
Signals displayed in blue may be changed manually to force errors
and anomalies outside of proper operation.
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Some bus analyzer/exerciser manufactur-
ers also allow users to conduct perfor-
mance analysis in real time as part of the
characterization process. This real-time
performance analysis is especially useful
for characterizing performance as it hap-
pens. By monitoring performance contin-
uously at each clock cycle, users may be
able to identify limitations which are not
obvious in an overall statistical analysis of
performance. In this process, it may also
be desirable to manipulate bus conditions
while performing this analysis, to see the
immediate effects of changing bus operat-
ing conditions. By injecting traffic onto
the bus with an exerciser while measuring
performance in real time, users can force a
device to operate in a specific set of con-
ditions and measure individual perfor-
mance variables as they occur. This sim-
ply adds flexibility by allowing users to
detect changes in performance character-
istics, which occur as background bus sat-
uration or as other traffic affects the test
device.  

Compliance
The synergistic relationship between bus
analyzers and bus exercisers led bus ana-
lyzer manufacturers to develop bus-spe-
cific exerciser tools to operate in conjunc-
tion with theirs as multi-function systems.
As bus analyzers evolved from simple bus
monitoring tools to multipurpose test and
development systems, these exerciser
capabilities were often integrated into the
bus analyzer itself as an important part of
a multipurpose development system. One
important benefit that has come from this
integrated design is the use of a bus ana-
lyzer/exerciser system as a device compli-
ance tester.

In PCI-based systems for example, new
products must adhere to a set of strict
requirements as defined by the PCI
Special Interest Group (PCI-SIG). These
requirements cover signaling and operat-
ing requirements to ensure proper interop-
erability of systems. Testing for these
parameters is an interactive process,
which may require the UUT to act in both
target and master modes at different times.
The tests range from simple device status
indications to reading from and writing to
various memory address spaces onboard. 

The TA700 from Catalyst Enterprises is
one analyzer/exerciser system that imple-
ments a set of device compliance tests to
confirm compliance to the PCI 2.0 and 2.1
specifications. This tool can be pro-
grammed to test for a variety of compli-
ance parameters using the standard setup
menu pictured in Figure 3. The results of
the compliance tests are listed in a
scrolling display as they are compiled.
Each measurement value in this display
provides a compliance status and allows
users to access the underlying, raw data.
When the test is completed, results are
returned in a printable checklist format.
The checklist can also be submitted to the
PCI-SIG as a compliance document. The
first section of this test is pictured in
Figure 4. 

By performing a variety of tests, this tool
can also expose potential design faults. In
addition to its compliance verification
applications, it serves as a standard trou-
bleshooting tool which performs more
that 130 interactive tests.

Utilities
In addition to debugging, simulation,
characterization, and compliance testing,
bus exercisers can be used for additional
testing procedures. Because they can
inject traffic onto the bus, exercisers can
implement a variety of minor tests that are
impossible with a passive analyzer alone.
Largely implemented by software, these
utilities enable users to poll the bus to get
information from other devices or manip-
ulate bus conditions to influence specific
tests. For example, users can choose to
scan configuration registers to see what
devices reside on the bus, as pictured in
Figure 5. Other exerciser utilities include
target address tests, as well as various
read/write and read/modify commands. 

Within a multifunction bus analyzer/exer-
ciser system, the primary role of a bus
exerciser (whether integrated or provided
as a separate operating unit), is to simulate
any known or potential signaling con-
dition to reveal problems or capacities
of device operation. By maximizing the

Figure 3. Setup menu for the TA700’s PCI Device Compliance Test.
This interactive analyzer/exerciser program can test 32 and 64-bit
systems as master, target, or both.
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number and types of conditions which can
be generated, the bus exerciser maximizes
design capabilities and maximizes the
value of bus analysis to assist developers
in bringing quality products to market.

As part of the overall development sys-
tem, the bus exerciser is a valuable tool in
its own right, and the addition of a bus
exerciser capability greatly increases the
utility of a dedicated bus analyzer system.
While not all bus analyzer users currently
utilize a dedicated exerciser, most devel-
opers can increase the effectiveness of
their analysis by using an exerciser as part
of their overall test system.
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Figure 4. The scrolling Component Configuration Checklist provides
descriptions and results for more than 130 interactive compliance
tests and generates a result document in word processor format. 

Figure 5. The Exerciser allows users to scan configuration registers to
get identification, addressing, and statistical information from other
resources residing on the bus.
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